## Legislative Process Overview
- 2023 State Legislative Session Calendar
- Introduction to Vaccine Policy for State Legislators (NCSL)
- Advocacy Rules and the Legislative Process (AIM)
- The Public Policy Landscape and Key Partners (AIM)
- Webinar: 2022 Legislative Update (AIM)

## Resources & Portals
- Vaccinate Your Family Advocacy Portal *(registration required)*
- IDPN Portal - Legislative Talking Points *(registration required)*
- National Conference for States Legislators (NSCL) Vaccine Policy Series
- Vaccine Policy Toolkit (ASTHO)
- Sample Testimony on COVID-19 Vaccine Mandates (AIM)
- Template Fact Sheet - Existing State Vaccine Requirements (AIM)
- State Efforts to Ban or Enforce COVID-19 Vaccine Mandates and Passports (NASHP)

## Clear Communication
- Tip Sheet: Navigating the Legislative Environment & Addressing Incorrect Vaccine Information (AIM/NPHIC) *(see also webinar)*
- Promoting Vaccine Confidence During the Legislative Process (AIM)
- Effective Strategies for Educating Policymakers (AIM)
- Addressing Incorrect Vaccine Information (AIM)
- Misinformation Q&A (AIM)
- Communication Portal (AIM)

## Peer Sharing & Assistance
- Contact Brent Ewig, Chief Policy and Government Relations Officer, for personal assistance
- AIM Program Practices Database where programs managers can share resources confidentially with one another
- Peer Sharing & Information Requests (AIM)

Explore these key tools and resources to effectively engage with elected officials during the legislative session.
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